MMHS Eagle HighFLIGHTS: 12-5-16
*MMHS Students of the Month for December: We would like to congratulate and recognize the
following outstanding students for being selected as MMHS Students of the Month for December, by our
Career Technology Education Department.
 Sophomores: Paityn Bryan & Corban Frisbee
 Juniors: Gabriela Rodriguez & Ethan Belot
 Seniors: Alyssa Prigmore & Magnum West

MMHS Information: (December 5 – December 17)
*For more school information, please go to our website at: https://mmhs.nebo.edu
*MMHS Facebook: Follow Maple Mountain High School on Facebook for school news and updates! Find
the page at http://on.fb.me/1JFDF51. Also, feel free to Share the Facebook page to keep grandparents,
family, and friends up-to-date on the many wonderful things happening at our great school! WE
ENCOURAGE YOU TO GO TO OUR SCHOOL’S FACEBOOK PAGE AND “LIKE IT” !!!!

*MMHS Baseball Hats: Due to popular demand, our baseball department ordered a new shipment of baseball
dingle ball beanies. Many of you have asked about these but unfortunately our shipment from last year sold out
incredibly fast. However, we now have plenty of hats to go around for anyone interested and what a better way
embrace this winter weather! These beanies are super warm and comfy! Here is our merchandise pricing list.
If you are interested in purchasing a hat, just pay the finance office then bring a copy of your receipt to Mr.
Spainhower’s Room (C-104), and pick up your hat. All of these hats would look great on you or make for a
wonderful Christmas gift for a loved one! Happy Hollidays!!
Beanies & Snapbacks- $20
Boonie Hats- $15

*IMPORTANT ATTENDANCE INFO: Parents -- If your student needs to check-out at a certain time, you
have a couple of options to expedite their check-out:
1) send a note to school with your student, which they show to the teacher of the period they need to check out
of, then take the note to the attendance office to be excused; or
2) call the attendance office ahead of time and we can get a note to your student to check out.
Please remember that if you have a specific time you need your student to check out, it is best to call the
attendance office first thing in the morning, if possible. Just remember to call in advance to allow adequate
time for us to get a note to check out your student.
Our school policy is to not disrupt classes by calling over the intercom into classrooms to release students, but
to send a note to their class requesting they come to the front office to check out.

Please understand that when students are checking out of a PE class, a dance class, a woodshop or welding
class, classes held in the portables, etc., it may take longer to have your student come to the front office to
check out, so please plan accordingly.
We do our very best in trying to check students out for our parents as quickly as possible, but your assistance
in calling ahead of time helps so much, especially if you are running on a tight schedule. Please feel free to
contact our attendance office if you have questions. Thanks so much for your cooperation!

Upcoming School Events for December 5 – December 17:
*Dec 5
No calendar items
*Dec 6
PTSA Board Mtg @ 10am in Eagles Nest
Wrestling vs SFHS @ MMHS
*Dec 7
Girls’ Basketball vs Juab @ MMHS (Pre-season game)
Carols & Confections Concert @ 7pm in auditorium
*Dec 8
Wrestling vs PHS @ MMHS
Band Booster Club Mtg @ 8pm
*Dec 9
Wasatch Dual Tournament @ TBD (Dec 9 & 10)
FBLA Region Competition @ UVU
Girls’ Basketball @ Bountiful HS (Pre-season Game)
Boys’ Basketball vs Skyridge @ MMHS
*Dec 10
Wasatch Dual Tournament @ TBD (Dec 9 & 10)
Christmas Skate Date @ Peaks Ice Arena @ 9:30pm
MMHS Band Hosting the Battalion (Wilson)
*Dec 12
No calendar items
*Dec 13
Student of the Month Luncheon (CTE Department)
Boys’ Basketball @ Juan Diego
Band Christmas Concert @ 7pm in auditorium
*Dec 14
Girls’ Basketball vs Mountain View @ MMHS
Wrestling @ Wasatch

*Dec 15
Boys’ Basketball St George Tournament (Dec 15-17)
Orchestra Christmas Concert @ 7pm in auditorium
*Dec 16
Boys’ Basketball St George Tournament
Wrestling Reno Tournament (Dec 16-17)
Debate Neill Warren Invitational @ USUE/USU Eastern (Dec 16-17)
Girls’ Basketball @ Lehi (Pre-season Game)
*Dec 17
Boys’ Basketball St George Tournament
Wrestling Reno Tournament
Debate Neill warren Invitational @ USUE/USU Eastern
MMHS Choirs @ Temple Square

